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Th e can d id at u r e i s t oo  sm al l  t o  p r ov id e ex em p l i f i ca t ion  f r om  1 A b u t  

g en er a l  f eed b ack  is g iv en  b elow  an d  cen t r es sh ou ld  r e f er  t o  t h e h ig h  

Lev el  r esp on ses p r ov id ed  in  t h e Pr in cip a l  Ex am in er s r ep o r t  f o r  t h e o t h er  

Op t ion s. 

I n t r od u ct ion  

Please n o t e :  that  it  is recom m ended that  cent res look at  a select ion of Principal 

Exam iner Reports from  across the different  opt ions within WHI 04 1A-1D and 

previous series to get  an a overall sense of exam iner feedback, cent re 

approaches and candidate achievem ent .  I t  is also highly recom m ended that  

cent res read the general I nt roduct ion and Sect ion A and B int roduct ions in the 

Principal Exam iner Reports for June 2017. These generic int roduct ions out line 

the assessm ent  requirem ents for WHI 04 and give an indicat ion of the skills 

required.  

Cent res m ay wish to refer to the Get t ing Started guide that  is to be found on the 

I AL History Pearson Edexcel website. I t  is also useful to take note of the 

indicat ive content  in the m ark schem es. 

2018 is the second June series of the WHI 04 paper. There has been an increase 

in ent r ies over this t im e period and it  is clear that  the m ajor ity of cent res have 

taken note of the feedback provided in previous Principal Exam iner reports. 

Candidates were usually well prepared in relat ion to knowledge of the 

specificat ion and cent res are to be com mended for this. Candidates have good 

knowledge and they often include m aterial which is interest ing and thought  

provoking. Many responses were well- inform ed and well-writ ten. There was a 

definite improvem ent  in the understanding and appreciat ion of the skills required 

for the Sect ion A Histor ical I nterpretat ion quest ion which assesses AO3/ AO1.  

Sect ion B responses were also generally st ronger with m any m ore responses 

clearly showing the qualit ies of Level 4, and indeed Level 5. However, lower 

Level responses cont inue to exhibit  the weaknesses highlighted last  year in 

regard to a lack of focus on the wording of the quest ion and/ or the second-order 

concept  being targeted and a tendency for candidates to write about  everything 

they know rather than to select  m aterial relevant  to the quest ion. 

I t  is worth not ing that  the responses are m arked using a ‘best - fit ’ process. Each 

bullet  point  st rand within the generic m ark schem e is considered to create an 

overall sense of Level and a m ark applied within the Level. I f a response has 

qualit ies which exem plify a var iety of Levels or a st rand is m issing then this will 

be reflected by applying a ‘best - fit ’ Level and m ark. For responses which do not  

address one part icular st rand, for exam ple a lack of contextual knowledge for 

Sect ion A St rand 2, it  is not  possible to reward the st rand and so this will be 

reflected in the m ark rewarded. 

There is also a tendency for a significant  m inority of candidates to write 

responses which seem  to thread their  knowledge into the language of the m ark 



schem es. The descriptors reflect  the qualit ies exam iners would expect  to see in 

an essay answering the quest ion set  rather than a scaffold on which responses 

should be built .  I t  is the exam iner who determ ines whether cr iter ia are valid or if 

the analysis is sustained rather than the candidate by assert ing ‘so it  can be 

seen by the valid cr iter ia I  have used…’ or ‘ I n conclusion, this sustained 

analysis…’. This does not  necessarily add value to the response and can be 

det r im ental if this assert ion is clearly not  substant iated. This is also the case in 

responses that  assert  ‘I t  is a com pelling argum ent…’ when that  argum ent  is not  

well organised or even cont radicts itself.  

Once again, candidates were, in general, clearly aware of both the st ructure and 

the t im ing of the exam inat ion paper;  there was lit t le evidence on this paper of 

candidates having insufficient  t im e to answer quest ions from  Sect ions A and B. 

Sect ion  A 

I t  was genuinely pleasing to see the im provem ent  in the applicat ion and 

understanding of the skills required to answer the I nterpretat ion quest ion 

successfully. There were clearly m ore responses being rewarded Level 4 and 

som e excellent  responses in Level 5.  There is sufficient  t im e to read the ext racts 

carefully and plan an answer (see below)  but  som e high Level responses 

reflected an outstanding abilit y to address the viewpoint  through superb analysis 

of the interpretat ions presented while integrat ing detailed histor ical knowledge in 

the t im e provided. The best  responses are invariably those that  are built  around 

the views expressed in the ext racts throughout  the response. These responses 

were often thought ful discussions of the viewpoint  in the quest ion and resulted 

in interest ing answers that  were very enjoyable to read.  

The quest ion requires candidates to m ake a judgem ent  on a stated viewpoint ,  

through the analysis of two ext racts from  histor ical works which address the 

histor ical issue and their  own knowledge of the histor ical debate. I t  is worth 

rem inding cent res that  the generic m ark schem e clearly indicates the three 

bullet -pointed st rands which are the focus for awarding m arks:  

•  interpretat ion and analysis of ext racts 

•  deploym ent  of knowledge of issues related to the debate 

•  evaluat ion of and judgem ent  about  the interpretat ions 

 

The best  responses reflected the qualit ies of each st rand out lined in the Level 4 

and Level 5 descriptors. However, it  is worth not ing that , although som e 

candidates now clearly bet ter understand what  is required and write answers 

that  can achieve Level 4, there are m any candidates failing to reach high Level 4 

or Level 5 because they are writ ing very long responses that  include everything 

they know and develop a confused or cont radictory argum ent / overall j udgem ent  



as a result . There is sufficient  t im e to plan a response of sufficient  length which 

interprets the ext racts with ‘confidence and discr im inat ion’ and in which the 

knowledge is ‘sufficient ’ and ‘precisely selected and deployed’ to explore the 

view under debate. 

There are also som e candidates who are able to access Level 4/ Level 5 for 

interpretat ion and analysis of the ext racts but  who either do not  deploy 

knowledge of the issues related to the debate or do not  com e to a judgem ent  in 

relat ion to the view in the quest ion. Many responses reflected a st ructure that  

analysed Ext ract  1 and Ext ract  2 with som e skill but  then wrote a conclusion 

which just  restated an understanding of the view in Ext ract  1 and the view in 

Ext ract  2 without  com ing to a judgm ent  at  all – so m aking it  difficult  to reward 

st rand 3 of the m ark schem e. Som e candidates exhibited great  knowledge of the 

debate cent ral to the overall focus of the quest ion but  ignored the ext racts 

altogether perhaps referr ing to them  briefly to exem plify a point  being m ade. 

There are st ill a significant  num ber of candidates whose responses reflect  the 

qualit ies out lined in the lower Levels of the m ark schem e. These responses often 

showed the following characterist ics:  

‐ answering the quest ion without  reference to the ext racts at  all or only using 

the views im plicit ly 

‐ paraphrasing the ext racts or just  st r inging together quotat ions from  the 

ext racts using connect ing words or term s  

‐ do not  include any relevant  histor ical knowledge to support  the analysis 

‐ use AO2 skills of source analysis to evaluate the ext racts with regard to 

aspects of provenance. 

Candidates at  all Levels tend towards using the term  ‘source’ rather than 

‘ext ract ’ when referr ing to the m aterial under discussion. I f candidates are to 

see the m aterial as interpretat ions, rather than sources of evidence, cent res 

should encourage candidates to refer to Ext ract  1 or Ext ract  2 or the nam es of 

the authors. Candidates should be encouraged to see the sources evaluated in 

WHI 02 and WHI 03 as the building blocks which create the interpretat ions and 

views being discussed in WHI 04. One ext ract  will mainly reflect  the view given 

in the quest ion statem ent  while the other will m ainly reflect  a counter argum ent  

to be discussed in the course of com ing to an overall j udgem ent . 

As in the previous Reports please note the guidance given in the Get t ing Started 

docum ent .  Students are not  expected to be fam iliar with the writ ing of the 

selected histor ians but  they should be fam iliar with the issues that  m ake the 

quest ion cont roversial. Reference to the works of nam e histor ians, other than 

the m aterial in the ext racts provided is not  expected but  students m ay consider 

histor ians’ viewpoints in fram ing their  argum ents. 

Once again, m any candidates appeared to create their  discussion by reference 

to only the first  few lines of each ext ract  and so lost  an opportunity to develop 



key points m ade later in the ext racts. Candidates have sufficient  t im e to 

consider the ext racts carefully and to draw out  a variety of different  key points 

in order to com pare and cont rast  the interpretat ions presented.   

Finally, cent res should note that  the response is set  up for candidates to discuss 

the view put  forward in the quest ion in relat ion to the views being expressed in 

the ext racts rather than using the ext racts to exem plify the debate.  

Q1  

Candidates have a good knowledge of the reasons for the downfall of Napoleon 

but  they are less well prepared to deploy the AO3 skills required for 

interpretat ion quest ions. Candidates tended to paraphrase the ext racts, deploy 

AO2 evaluat ion skills or answer the quest ion without  clear references to the view 

given. Som e candidates did not  read the quest ion carefully and so analysed the 

ext racts in regard to the downfall of Napoleon in general rather than Britain’s 

cont r ibut ion. 

Sect ion  B 

There was a significant  im provem ent  in the quality of the answers produced by 

candidate this series. I n part icular, well- inform ed candidates were m ore able to 

respond to the focus of the quest ion direct ly and to use the wording of the 

quest ions to create discussion and debate. There were som e knowledgeable and 

well-organised responses. Once again, there was lit t le evidence to suggest  that  

the range and depth of essays were affected by the t im e taken to consider the 

two ext racts in Sect ion A. 

I t  is im portant  to note that  quest ions can cover content  which st retches across 

the key topics as well as within the key topics. I n order to ensure that  

candidates are prepared to answer any quest ion set  cent res should cover all the 

content  out lined in the specificat ion. 

The quest ion requires candidates to explore and discuss the given quest ion while 

com ing to an overall j udgem ent .  I t  is worth rem inding cent res that  the generic 

m ark schem e clearly indicates the four bullet -pointed st rands which are the 

focus for awarding m arks:  

•  analysis and explorat ion of key features and character ist ics of the period 

in relat ion to the second-order conceptual dem ands of the quest ion 

•  select ion and deploym ent  of knowledge 

•  substant iated evaluat ion and judgem ent  

•  organisat ion and com m unicat ion of argum ent  

Most  candidates are clearly well-prepared and have good knowledge of the 

content  of the specificat ion with St rand 1 and St rand 2 often the st rongest  



elem ents of the responses seen. However, knowledgeable candidates are often 

writ ing detailed responses which include too m uch unfocussed support ing 

m ater ial and which often results in confused or cont radictory argum ents being 

developed. Level 5 St rand 2 refers to ‘sufficient  knowledge precisely selected 

and deployed’. Good responses are also often underm ined by a lack of precision 

in the use of vocabulary when form ulat ing an argum ent  or establishing valid 

cr iter ia. Som e responses begin every paragraph by saying ‘x is significant  to 

som e extent…’ or ‘x is the m ain reason…’ or begin a conclusion by stat ing that  ‘I  

agree with the statem ent…’ and then give an overall j udgem ent  that  cont radicts 

this. Many responses begin with ‘I t  is a com pelling argum ent…’ and then argue 

the opposite. I t  is im portant  that  judgem ents are substant iated and argum ents 

developed with logic, coherence and precision and so candidates should use 

discursive language relevant  to the argum ent  being proposed with thought .  

Weaker responses were often those that  did not  address the quest ion carefully,  

described the key features rather than explained or explored, wrote a response 

set  within the wrong t im e period or included m ajor inaccuracies. Many 

candidates seem ed to be prepared for specific potent ial set  quest ions and edited 

these to ‘fit ’ the focus of the quest ion asked result ing in Level 3 responses that  

showed som e relevance but  were not  really suited to the focus of the quest ion. 

Q2  

Candidates were prepared to write a response on the general causes of the 

revolut ions in Europe but  the quest ion did cover both Germ any and I taly and so 

to reach the higher Levels som e reference to specific events in both areas was 

required. This knowledge need not  have been detailed but  som e awareness of 

the different  condit ions in the different  areas was needed to m eet  m ost  of the 

dem ands of the quest ion. There was good knowledge of the econom ic and social 

dist ress experienced in Europe during the 1840s and the bet ter responses 

cont rasted this with the polit ical developm ents of the t im e as well.   

Q3  

There were no responses to this quest ion. Cent res should note that  they should 

cover the whole of the specified content  in their  teaching and learning. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Pap er  Su m m ar y  

Based on their  perform ance on this paper, candidates are offered the following 

advice:  

Sect ion A 

• Candidates should use the t im e available to read and consider both 

ext racts carefully before planning their  answer 

• Candidates should read the quest ion carefully and m ake sure that  

they address the view specifically stated in the quest ion preferably 

beginning with the int roduct ion 

• Candidates should aim  to interpret  both ext racts by analysing the 

issues raised and showing an understanding of the argum ents 

presented by both authors 

• Candidates should com e to an overall j udgem ent  with regard to the 

view stated in the quest ion;  it  is not  sufficient  just  to sum m arise 

the views presented in the ext racts  

• I nterpretat ions should be referred to as Ext racts or by the author’s 

nam e;  the m aterial presented are interpretat ions and not  a sources 

of evidence. 

Sect ion B 

• Spending a few m inutes planning helps to ensure the argum ent  

being presented is well organise 

• Candidates m ust  provide m ore precise contextual knowledge as 

evidence. Som e Level 4 responses included too m uch inform at ion 

which led to cont radict ion and confusion in the overall argum ent  

being presented 

• Candidates should think carefully about  the language they use to 

evaluate the second-order concepts being assessed;  do not  use ‘to 

an extent ’ to m ean both ‘a lit t le’ and ‘a to a large degree’ rather 

state the extent  explicit ly 

• Candidates need to be aware of key dates as ident ified in the 

specificat ion so that  they can address the quest ions with 

chronological precision 

• Candidates should t ry to explore the links between issues in order 

to m ake the st ructure of the response flow m ore logically and to 

enable the integrat ion of analysis. 

 


